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Our July Public Meeting will be held on Saturday July 21st,
2018 at the Don Owens Center on the Heritage Discovery Campus
located at 100 Lee Street in the City of Buffalo. The building is located between Elk Street and South Park Avenue. It is easily accessible
from the Thruway. Just use the Smith Street exit off the 190. Turn
South on Smith, at Elk St turn left, then right on Lee St. Pull
through the gate into the building parking lot. Use the rear entrance.
There is ample free parking and the meeting which starts at 6:00pm,
is open to the general public. Guests are always welcome.
As is our long annual tradition, our summer meeting will feature our hot dog cookout with our special deal on a dinner consisting
of two dogs, side salads and a pop for just $10. Food goes on at
6pm and you will have a chance to socialize with other meeting and
perhaps meet a new friend. We encourage all our members to attend
to see the progress at the Heritage Discovery Center museum site.
If you plan to attend and have a dinner special, please call
Leslie @ 901-0012 and leave a message as to how many are coming
so she can plan on the food needs. We will have pop and beer available for purchase as well.
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After dinner, we will be showing a selection of old railroad
movies and videos. If you have a favorite video, either shot by yourself, or purchased, please bring it to share with the members. This
has always been a fun evening and a time to meet and talk with other
members, and as said above, a chance to make a new friend.
Also, please consider volunteering to spend time at either the
HDC or at the other depots and car projects. As with any organization, we always are looking for more members to get involved. We
have a myriad of projects, both big and small, waiting on the sidetrack for some extra hands to tackle. Stop by the HDC any Tuesday,
Thursday or Saturday from 10am to 5pm to see how you can help
out the Society.

